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WHAT OF AMERICA t
On yesterday our 'subject was

Barest in Europe. Today we turn
ejreyes homeward and enquire,

What of America T

A change of administration takes
place in the near future, bat, it is

an often repeated occurrence and a
lecesiaij part ot our complicated
bnt wisely constituted system of
government. With sublime faith
in th God of Providence, and im
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SIXTY MILLIONS INSUKANCE IN EORCE.
SAFETY FUND NOW OVER $650,000.
Five year members receiving nearly FIFTY PER CENT, in dividends,

Mr. Payne, in charge oi the bill It will be to buyers interest to see

our goods before purchasing.addressed himself first to a direct
threat thrown out yesterday by theplicit confidence in the stability of

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYSenator lrom Davidson (Mr

eruptions wntcn tk o. o. promptly con-
trolled and finally oared completely."

Mrs. 8. M. Williams, Bandy. Texas,
writes: "My three poor afflicted chil-
dren, who inherited blood poison, have
improved rapidly after a use of B. B. B.
It is a Oodsend. '

J. R. Wilson. Glen Alpine Station, N.
C, Feb. 13, 1885s writes: "Bone and
blood poiaon foroed ma to have my leg

ear institutions, we shall greet the
incoming President with, All hail
illustrious chief !
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every day until doctors save me up to
die. I only weifthed 130 pounds when
I began to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles
increased my weight to 180 pounds and
made me sonnd and well. I never
knew what good health was before."
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medium" The woman who says :

"I thought I'd just rim over and
tell yon."
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From ah Atladta Drummer.

Mr. A. K. Hiwkb, Atlanta, Oa.:
Dear Sir Yon doubtless remember

me getting a glass of jou nearly three
weeks ago. I had then given np all
hopes of aver being able to read mrain.
The last three weeks, however, with
the ate of your glasses my eyes have
been wonderfully benefitew, and I have
been enabled to do a great deal of read-
ing, the first I bad done in two years,
and moreover I have great hopes of
their entire reoovsry In a few years. I
cannot oo highly recommend your
glass to my friends. Yours respectfully,

E. O. Callawat,
With Moore, Marsh & Co.

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by
F. 8. Dully, New Berne. N. O, j 1341m
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impeaobment for violations of the
Constitution. lie referred, npon
the line of oppression spoken of by
Mr. Lusk, that he had in his mind
a time when the Senator from

BEERPHILADELPHIA LAGER
ENGINEERS,

Founders and Machinists
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Bancffmbe was U. S. District At-
torney aad had drawn bills of in-

dictment against Judge Bennett
and other citizens of North Carolina
which were oppressive indeed and

mm m liCHmsT.' supplies
Bmllalers af Ilaglnea. Bolleri,

is more or less true in all condi-

tions of men; bat in llepublics in
which independent States are the
dispensers of the blessings of life,
liberty and property, it is preemi-
nently true. Under our system of
gorernment, and the present ad-

justment of State and National
affairs, the people are in no great
danger of federal encroachment.;

What, then, seem to be the pur-poee- s

most prominent in the miud
f the incoming administration 1

First, the restoration of the elective
franchise to its original purity.
Who is not in favor of this reforma-
tion f Who is not ready to cham-
pion "a fair election and an honest
eonntf" It is right. It is Demo-

cratic. It is the duty of every
State to see to it that every citizen
is allowed to deposit his vote just
as ha pleases without leave asked
of any man; and it is equally the
staty of the State to see that the
Votes are counted and

should bring the blush of shame to
Saw Hills, Edging; Cwt-o- ff IHachlaas,

IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE

Finest Beer Extant
It is brewed from the finest Pale Canada

his face if he was capable of such a
thiug. lie knew whereof he spoke, Waare prepared to do Castings of aU kinds

wiu promptneaa.PLOWS! Parflonlar and immediate attaaUon glvaa
for as an attorney he defended those
indicted citizens. It bad been

that this bill was uncon
to repairs ot ail syvia,

Wa win ba glad to civ plans and esuasatas
nr any oaaoiipHon or macmnerj.stitutional. It was not so, and in

no particular was it in conflict with
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ordinary Torn Plows, such as the
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tbe State or National Constitution.
In regard to the provisions of the

bill it did not inflict a hardship
upon any honest voter. It was
charged that this bill was a copy of
the South Carolina election law.
Why. if it was, it would have scared
the Republicans to death. That
was a law which was measured by
inches, feet and yards, though it
had never been declared uncon-
stitutional. The New Hampshire
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day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday

proper returns made to
the legally constituted au-

thorities. This done, and what
room in there for federal interfer-

ence with the States in the fall dis-

charge of their duties and main-

taining the full measure of their
obligations T

Then it is claimed that the Nary
atost be improred and onr eeacoast

and Saturday.
3. J. iASTTTEB, Uanager.

. J. Disow AT, Axent at New Berne.Saw Mill Supplies a specialty, for th mmFurniture!!
Disced in a proper condition of jdmisuTEndefense. This, too, is right and
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A bran new Dwelling Boose, oow
taining tlx comfortable rooms, and kit-
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cated on Change street, near East Front.
Apply to '
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Democratic. Never in the same
period of time, has the United

Eaa oa wand and k noeiring every day
handsome parlor suits, chamber sets,
heavy walnut, bureaus, wardrobes,
mattresses, chairs, lounges, sofas, eto.,
etc .: ! :

, He also has a line of home-mad- e work
of bedsteads, sofas,, tables,: bureaus,
etc., wjdeh ere neat and substantial. ;
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States Nary made such advance-

ment as it has made during the
' Clreland administration. All that
is to be apprehended is a departure

r from the wise policy of the present
We will! sell the balance of our, Stock, of

a voter to property and it could not
be found in conflict with the Con-
stitution of the United States.

Mr. Thomas ofDaridson, said be
would name this billTb South
Carolina Election Law. He sent
forward ten amendments to strike
out tbe ten sections of the bill.

Mr. Stubbs, spoke in support of
the bill not because of the past but
for the present and the future and
the best interests and prosperity
of the State. The bill carrys on
its .facejthe true (essence of a free
and fair ballot, it was the only law
which could secure such a nse of
the election franchise. The colored
man was a political factor and in-

telligence mast very soon solve the
problem. He did not believe the
last will and testament of onr fore-
fathers could ever by intelligence
be construed to devise this land
and country to the control of the
colored race. He had as great an
admiration for the old servant of
ante-bellu- days, as any one.

In explanation of his rote tbe
colored Senator fromJWarren (Falk-ner- )

stated that three appointed
poa holders in bis county had said
that they had been pat there to
connt in Democrats. V

Senator Emry asked him to please
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ot the Atlantle A Mort Carolina Railroad.
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A new end highly important Medical
Discovery, wonderfolly curative in ail
cases of Cnstipatioa, Bilious Disord eri,
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Milrinone bnnareaand thlrv-nr- e acres,
LtM hlch water markf and the channel
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''.What else, in regard to the

poses wf the incoming administra-

tion, has been unrailed f Nothing,

absolutely noChing. There is, here

and there, a demand for a more

d;2ait "foreign policy," but this

it a delusion. ; The sentiments of
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